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American Forces
.Took Part , in 12

Jig Engagements
; .Washington. April It. (U. P ) Amer-
ican expeditionary forces participated in
12 major engagements during the world
war. The list, ; designated 4y, Generaltai,i. finri inmusnMd indtv bv .Gen

Shawms

Delegates From 23
Of 25 Leagues Meet i
. : At Epworth Session

" ' --
-- i - V

The mobilisation rally of the Epworth
leagues of the Fortland district., held
April 6 in the first Methodist church,
was a great success both n regard to
numbers ajid inspiration, ' according to
Miss Delia MUligan. district president.
Delegates were present from 21 of the 25
leagues of the district. Thirty-fiv- e rep
reseatatlvea were present from Hood
River, Forest. Grove. Lafayette, New-ber- g.

Oregon City and Oak Grova,
The afternoon fellowship period was

in charge of Miss Lulu GiU fourth vice
president of the district. Special music
was furnished by . Miss -- Helen Gordon.
Mies Helen Johnson and Walter Jenkins.
- ,The report shows that about 600 young
people iwere seated at the banquet,
which was served under the direction of
Mrs. A. King Wilson of the First church.
The contest being conducted in the die- -'
trtet for highest attendance was on by
"group J which includes First church,
SeliwoodV Mt Tabor and Woodstock.

Fifteen of these rallies are being baldthroughout the Northwest- - by Rev. J.Edgar Purdy, newly appointed Epworth
league . Centenary . secretary for the
Northwest.' .

'
a

Concrete Brjck for
Biiilding liesiaences
Will Be ;Made Here
Brick bungalows at a price little above

that of wooden structures , will give .a
touch of variety to-- . Portland residence
districts fn the future, according to plana
of D. F. Shop.- - president and generalmaaager ef the 6hope prick company.
Mr. Shop closed negotiations last week
for the purchase of the half block at the
corner, of East Eighth , and Division
streets, and will erect a building for
the manufacture of concrete brick on
the premisea ."t:t - ,' '

A two-sto- ry ed ware
house occupying the property will be
used temporarily hy the Shope company,
pending the completion of plans for the
erection of a permanent structure. The
Shope Brick company waa organised in
Portland about sight years ago and
products of their manufacture are being
used widely in the Northwest. .

'

Timber Cruisers Take, to Woods
Now that spring has opened up the

forest service timber cruisers are taking
to the woods. A party of six are pulling
out this week for work in the yellow
pine timber in the .. Deschutes national
forest, pear Bend.' '.The force consists
of James Frankland, T. P. Flynn. K, P.
Cecil, George Bright, J, and
G. W. Hult. . . .

Gable - Nelson Pianos

Northwest Tourist Association to
Devote $62,500 to Advertising
Natural Advantages.

BIG CAMPAIGN IS PLANNED

Publicity Men of Portland, Seat- -;

tlej Victoria and Vancouver, 0.
C, Adopt Elaborate Program,

Expenditure of 462,600 for display ad-

vertising telling of the attractions of
the raelflc Northwest will be made by
the Northwest Tourist association be-
tween now and the nitidis of June, ac-
cording to plana adopted at a meeting- -

of the publicity men of Seattle. Port-lan- d.

Vancouver, B, , C, ana Victoria,
B. C, at which Sidney B. Vincent, pub.
liclty director of the Portland Chamber
of Commerce, wai present-Herbe- rt

Cuthbert of Seattle la .exec-
utive secretary of the' Northwest .Tour
ist association and A.'R. Pavidssn of
Vancouver. ,W. A. McAdam f Victoria,
W; P. Chandler of Seattle and Sidney
Vincent of Portland were the city dele-
gates who went over the copy, plans for
the year. . . '

i The- - plana, according to Mr. Vincent,
are to place display advertising In prom
inent newspapers end periodical all
over the; country. 'A similar campaign
was' deter mllned on for Canada. The
members of. the . association predloted
that &iore . than 100,000 tourists would

mer.-- .
.

- - :: . .

Special .arrangements are to ba mad a
for the printing of a number of small
handbills which will be sent to a selected
list, of tourists In the East. Travel bu-
reaus in the Eastern citiea have agreed
to cooperate in this campaign. r

Incidental to tha meeting of tha ad

matter cf havjng delegates from, the
northern cities attend the Ad club eon
ventlon in Portland In June. Seattle
promised to send about 35 delegates and
the others 'said they also would have
some representation at tha meeting.

Veteran 'Tom Cat'.;
.

To-Finis- h School
,j. fv--.--'

Corporal Oeorge C. AWeri, "Tom Cat'
of the tank corns and now "motorman'
for tha ravenous young vhippet that la
beatinff Ua "way through the state, snow
ing bow tha Tanks "did ltA'TWHi 4eom
plete hla course at Washington high
sdhoeU: which was interrupted- - wherf he
went to war, under tha personal tutelage
or .I'roressor ti. it-- tieraman, euperin

; tendent of --the- institution. When Pro-- '
wanted to com plete his schooling, ha
immediately notified- - tha young. Veteran.
to-re- t in touch with him. as soon as
released i from gOvernmeBtervtoetCor
porai AMetfis tli :ou ' Cptain'ahd'
Mrs.' O. JM.-Ald- of. 75 East 'Twentieth
street north, and; was a former carrier
for TboJournaU,,,.k;

Automobile Taken ,

i

- The automobile of W. C. Tunic, busi
ness manwer oi wo inowb, sioien earner

" In , V a Jaw ar at , J.nutu
2 .' - l Mm .7... J I I. t

Three lad a took the car for a joy rS4
- 9 V.Hla W iV. T7nM..M. .1
Tiita m t pi a iaia iiimrt7i Aiir at men n v

"

and ran away. The offlcee-eaog- ht the
. third hnv vim hii man. ana naunea me

Wright went to Vancouver and brought
- the machine and boy back to. Portland.

Multnomah Guard to
Meet Next Tuesday

Ail (nemuers ui uis luuiiiiuiuau buuu
are requested to meet. a usairat.juiorary

'Tuesday night. The purpose ' of " the
meeting will be to take steps to per- -'
peluatetbe organisation aa a social club,

;po88bly with downtown club rooms, and
as a rifle olub. It is tha desire to keep

. the company formation and the platoons
of the old organisation intapt in the
new organisation and to conduct rule
practice in that fashion. .

, -- ' " - -

ii maroon
JUiXJLUX v , vuuuuvwv

nomerisurgianzea
Emery Olmstead reported to the pejiee

Katurdav night that burglars naa en
tered his home during the past few days.
.hl!e he was out of the city. Officers

Bcott-an- d JJorene. who answered the
- call, said they could not learn Just what

bad been stolen. -

The Forty Mile Power & Predging
company, a New York concern" capi-
talised at $5,000,000, has acquired 96

.' miles of river claims and hydraulic
r.benches along the Forty Mlla river in
"Alaska. - -

$150,000j000to Be Paid Out to
20,000,000 Bond Hold-

ers April 15.

One hundred and fifty million dollars
in Wberty bond interest will be paid to
20.000,000 American families on April 15.
It is America's great pay days and the
government Is not overlooking 'the fact
that this money could continue to work
for Uncle Sam. An effort will therefore
be made to have this vast number of
coupon clippers turn their money . back
te the work of the government by pur-
chase of Thrift and War Savings Stamps.

Messages will be sent to every school
superintendent in the country, to be
copied and carried homeaby the 'children,
so that their parents will realise the
necessity of keeping their dollars worle-in-g

for the government. This step, the
message will explain, will cause the
Liberty bond interest coupons? to con--
t;nue their earning power, through the
receipt of War Savings. Stamp: interest.

Immediate action will be taken on
the sending of these messages and Mon-
day probably will see them turned over
to the school children and into the homes.
The coupon attached to the bond does
not continue to earn money but the War
Savings Stamps into which they may be
converted will yield a substantial t- -
turn. , , I

Any postoff Ice will exchange' the cou-
pons for the stamps and every dollar
thus turned over to the government will
help the nation more quickly te its feet,
aava tha massacre. Thia move f reach
ing parents through their children in
the schools . was originated by Harold
Braddockv director of the savings divi
sion of the government war : loan or-
ganisation. l -

- To Erect Service Monument
Members, of the forest servioe have

been asked to contribute to a memoriat
to be erected to the members of the de-
partment of agriculture who died in the
service. The monument will be located

ment building. f .

READ THE BOOK j

"LooUrs of th PuWIc Domtln. by
S. A. D. Puter. Klnz of the Oregon;

Land rrud Rlne j9 la eoIUboraUoo with i
Hemes Btaveaa, fornswly of taa Oeveraskant

- land Narrtea.
409 pagea, prenucl llluatmUd. Pries ts.00,
i" Prtntad sad foe aala br ; j

Portland Printing Mouse Co.. f
388 Taylor St. I
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No. 5 WOODSTOCK '
the . leading fea- - .

tures of the lead-ln- g
machines are

all1 harmoniously
comovneo in - one

hand some
n s w vtrouble
free wriUag
machine of
the first oual--

5 ity in which
.you ww iibuyour own favorite feature of 'your own

favorite typewriter, and the others be--
siaes. -

THE WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITER AGENCY

SM OAK ST," rOBTUWD, OBXOOX

- J : I '

Humphreys' l,Sventy-eve-n

breaks up Coughs. Colds,
Influenza, Cold In the Head,
(tftrrh,SorThroat,Qulnsy;
TonsilltiaandGrip. At an Druggist

.m..tl:::-rj- v mrr-- ml !

' tooMr whe ta
ctrane or wall owat tt

te hlmatif t make .tha
following Ueli - 1 ,

i m, m my ; 9 uotW, long you an.
work or how fas you sn
walk without becomns;
tired. Next tak two five-tra- in

tablets of Nuaatod
Iron threo times par day--

' after meals for two weeks.
Then test your strength
again and tea how mock
you havs gained. Nuz

jted Iron win Increase

enduraneo ' of delicate.
nervous. run-ow- n peo
ple in two weeks' tima la
many instances. 1

nfcisn and Suraeon, Monmouth Memorial
Hospital of New Jersey, says: The fact
that Nuxated Iron is today belns uned
by over three million people annually
as a tonic strength and blood-builde- r, Is

Books Show Balance of $435.61,
--Which Will Be Turned Into -

. ''!': ;.( Ilf - "tt a s a

.
war: neiiBT uommmee.- - ,

3 V

The work rooms of the comforts for-

warding s committee of Cjiristlan Sci-

entists, located in The. Joujrnal building,
hava been closed,', as this branch of war
activity has been dlscWtifluedvTJUs: was
on4 of 900 branch committees that hare
been operating in 'cities throughout the
lTnftfa ktataa. All branches have worked
through the ' central eommittsv : tnjjtoi4.
ton. S . :.My J 'VKii::

; From "headquarters ' an 'average of i0
tons of clothing, consisting of comfortf .

for men in service and supplies for refu
gees In devastated parts of Europe, have
been ehipped each month. These gar-
ments, together with sums of money,
have been distributed direct to the men
in the military . and naval establish
ments and. to. the refugees in the war- -,

torn sections of Europe. In : adidtion
to the clothing sent abroad, quantities
of knitted garments have (been . dis-

tributed to the camps here.
The1 local comforts forwarding com-

mittee has been In- - operation about a
year. It has conducted three inaln de-
partments of activity; U) a knitting
department 1 v (1) a sewing department,
and CS) a salvage department. .... .

The report shows that 4107 garments
have been distributed to camps on the
coast and to needy persons in Portland,
and 486 garments have been forwarded:
to Boston for shipment overseas. This
does not Ipclude a large amount of ma--:
teriali and a quantity of children-- s gar-- s

ments given to the Salvation Army. Ire
addition the committee gave $4120.93 in!
cash.,1 The books were closed with a bal- -
ance 01 30,ei. wncn is m m rarnea
over to the Christian Science war re4
lief - committee. , Tbe activities of th
reliet committee are to continue as Ions
as there is need, for its service. ;

;v;i ,,u..w. ....
OFFICIAL SUMMARY OF ;

.LEAGUE CONSTITUTION

(CoaUnqad on Vext Pact)

each other's territory and personal I
independence, ' iand guarantee them t

against foreign aggression, (P)- -r
To submit I all international die-- !

putes either to arbitration . or ' to 1

incuiry bV the, council, wilch latter. '

however, may not pronounce an
opinion oh any dlsputewhose sub-
ject matter falls solely within a
state's domestic Jurisdiction; in no !

case to go to war till three months :

after an award or J unanimous reo--
oramendatioR jhaa been made, and
even then not to go to war with a
state which accepts the award or
recommendation. (E) To regard a
state which has broken covenant
(D) as having committed an act of
war against the league ; to break off
all economic I and other relations ,

with it; and Ito allow free passage .

through their territories . to the
troops of those states which are con- - .

tributing armed' force ton behalf of ,

the league. The council Is to rec-
ommend -- what amount of force. If
any, shouldi.be supplied by the sev--

. eral goyernmenta concerned, but
- the approval of the latter Is neces-

sary. (States nor members of tha
league will . be Invited to accept
the obligations of the league for the
purposes of particular disputes; and ,

if they --fall to comply, may ; be
forced). (F) Not to consider any ,

" treaty binding till It has been com-
municated to the league, which will
then proceed to publish it? to admit '

J the right of the assembly to ad-
vise the reconsideration of treaties
and international conditions which
do not accord with present needs;
and to be bound by no obligations
inconsistent with the covenant. - A
state which breaks its agreements
may be expelled from the league .

by the council. '

v, Fear .;;y"S
The covenant does not affect the

validity of international engage-
ments such as treaties of arbitration
or . regional understandings, like the
Monroe doctrine, for securing tbe
maintenance of peace.

'
" 1 ':Five ,

The former German 'colonies and
territories of the Ottoman empire are
to be administered In the-intere-

of civilization by states which ar
willing to be mandatories, of the
league, which will exercise a general ;

supervision. "
. v si

. The members states accept certain
responsibilities with regard to labor
conditions, the treatment of natives,
the white slave traffic, the opium,
traffic the arms traffic with un--,

civilised and semi-civtlls- ed countries,
transit and trade conditions, pubiio

i health and redress socletiea, , ; . ;:
'-

' ' Sevea
The league Is recognized as the i

central body Interested In coordinate '

' ing and assisting international ac
. tlvlties generally. , . -

i Eigkt
. Amendments to the 'covenant re-

quire the approval of all the states
on the council and, a simple majority '

. of those in the assembly. States
: which signify --their - dissent from
amendments thus ; approved are
bound by them, but in this case
cease to be members of the league. -

Rupture Kills X

7,000 Annually
Sevta tbaaae4 seiseas eteh year are atld

ea ae burial entiftaete - Mac laarses
"Slot," WhrT BeesoM the sateeesatie
w M Mihttrf thcauatrw s a S bu

munif taktas ean ef the aisa (svaUiaa) sf the
sffliedasi as4 partas a HUaUoa to the esq
What w m eeiof f ; Are yes aecleeuag sor- -

ImXt by wesrins a vpv. swUaaca. or vsatew
aasw r eoooM ! ue use
h) only s amkrtt tae . pro sseisst a
cellpinc aU aad essset ba IfMCM tS Ml
aa nan than a ant meebaaicai copporv Tha
biodias . prorate letaida bleed enealatloa. tha
robbing the weakened BuadM thai Vhlafe
ther seed wfa- - aogrfrbjaeat. t -- V;: i rj --is

0q aeteaee h feasd a . sad efen tmaj
sstfam t the teed is lartt4 te stake a JTKag

ttt rn the pnnT M uwtf en hoeta.
The riAFAO awtbed is v asatiertieaahly tha
most sctaetlfle, lesleal aad metmtvl aaU-tra-

awat lot rapnue She world hat eve? fcaovs.

ANNUAL ftjEETlNG 7ITH

BANQUET .AT BENSON

Commissioner Wells
' ed for Efficiency Officers

" - Are Elected.

Complimenting-- Ineuranoe Cofnmia--
aloner Harvey Wells on his efficiency
and determination to stamp out tha fire
waste in Oregon. J. H. Shively of San
Francisco-- , publicity manager . of the
fire prevention - bureau . of tha Pacific
coast, called the attention ' of the In-
surance federation Of : Oregon to tha
enormous waste of life and property re
sulting from the careless use of fire in
tbe United States. --.

Accompanied by Jay W. Stevens, for-
mer fire marshal of . Portland. Mr.
Shively has just returned from a tour
of 11 Western states on which he made
hundreds of addresses in public achools
and before civic and fraternal organlxa
tlons on the subject of fire prevention.
He wast the- principal speaker , last
night at a, banquet in the Crystal room
of the Benson, hotel; closing the annual
meeting of the Insurance Federation of
Oregon. - r . . .

Mayor Baker delivered an address . of
welcome. In which he told of hie recent
trip to Washington and Jv'ew York, and
called attention to the danger of Bolshe-
vism in Oregon and throughout the
country?."- - . . . v.-

Governor Ben W. Oloott called atten-
tion to the plana under way for the pre-
vention of unemployment fn the state.
The referred bill carrying a blanket ap-
propriation of $5,000,000, for reconstruc-
tion purposes would, If passed, provide
employment for a great many men, de-
clared the governor. ,

Othes speakers were i William Thomp.
son. president of the Insurance Federa-
tion of British Columbia ; Harvey Wells,
insurance commissioner of Oregon ; A.
H. Averill, president ' of the Pacific
Coast Insurance company, and C ' S.
Samuel, general manager of the Oregon
Life Insurance company, -

There were 830 members of the fed-
eration present at the banauet, . repre-
senting practically every branch of the
Insurance business. According to J. H.
Bryant, secretary of the federation,
there are pver-- 800 companies operating
Jn Oregon,, dealing in ,22 different kinds
of Insurance. ' .

The business meeting of the federa-
tion was held in the Tyrolean room of
the.. Benson at 2 :S0 p. m. Addresses
were delivered by J, IL Shively on good
oltisenahlp in business, and by Harvey
Wells on bills affecting the insurance
business passed by the last legislature.

The following' officers were elected
for the enuing year : President, XX

of Portland, grand master ofthe A. O. U. W. ; vice president, B. N.
Strong, assitsant general manager of
the Oregon Life Insurance company;
secretary, J. H. Bryant ; executive com-
mittee, T. H. Williams, chairman, C. H.
Weston. H. & Hudson, Karl Lively and
O. W. Davidson.

Music for the banauet waa furnished
by the federation quartet, consisting ofv. tu x nomas, arry scougall, H. E.
Hudson and Warren Erwln. Mrs. Harry
Scougall accompanied on the piano. T,
H. Williams, retiring president of thefederation, presided, v

The meeting was the moat successfulIn point of. attendance and . interest .' inme msiory. or the organisation, accordlng to officials. ' 1

WEATHER DELAYS FLYER:
: 5 HOPESTO START TODAY

i (Ooatfased From pase One)

world, with an Income passing $100,000
annually. . r . .. : .. .

He Is 11 years of age. recently married.
When he . went; to Enarland (n innbe , developed Into, an automobile me-

chanic and was taken up by the Sop- -
wun company in asiz. A year after
Sopwith had flown successfully In Amer
ica at Nassau boulevard.

When . the war - broke out Sopwith
maae Mawxer, a test pilot for war ma
cntnes, paying .mm 1120 a test. The
nervous-lookin- g Australian often made
12 flights a day.

'i 8 toads to Win $loo.ae -
Hawker Impresses pne more as a keen

workman, reliant in speech. and given
much to horse play, but abroad be lives
like a plutocrat, owning nine automo
biles and entertaining like a mining mil
lionaire. ; .i- -. - -

. Hawker will draw down 9100,000 If he
succeeaa in crossing tne Atlantic He is
competing for the London Dally Mail
prize of $50,000, and in . addition will
receive a bonus of a like amount from
the Sopwith company. , Navigator Grieve
will receive a $29,000 bonus from the
sopwitn company ana in addition will
get a snare or tne jortnenne money.

Grieve is S3, unmarried, and with only
a few hours experience as a pilot, but
Is rated high In the art of navigation.
Tall, smooth shaven, pale and angular
he resembles a loosely built Yankee as
much as anything else. 3 Like Hawker,
he rarely talks and when he does he
generally confines nls conversation to
himself. ,

While Hawker has been like a boy on
a holiday for a fortnight, Grieve baa
been serious and thoughtful and fully
appreciative of the dangers of " the ex
peditlon. -

Win Seek Calm Area
It la he on whom the chief responpl

blllt really rests, for hefmu8t Instruct
the pilot by takingf eights and ascertain

Vocation all the way over or as far
over as we wane goea, . .

The course Is t bee-lin- e to Ireland
from St. Johns, but the prevailing winds
show a half drift to the south and to
counteract this pressure- - tbe plana win
be steered somewhat northerly, through
the fog belt All reliance must be placed
on the compass, but at tbe first appear--.
ance or the sun or a star Grieve will get
the location with, a sextant and correct
the course. ' In 20 hours , the ' estimated
drift is 700 miles, which means 50 gal-
lons of precious gasoline and three hours'
wear and tear' oa tha - machine and

.crew.-- -

The flight will be made at about S000
feet, varying to avoid storms and un--
zavoraoie currents. , w earner reports in-
dicate that the fair weather prevailing
in New Foundiana on Tnursday is swing.
Ing out over-th- e ocean and the airmen
will try to locate and follow this calm
area to their destination.

Limerick. Ireland. April 12. Pilot
Woods intends to start his transatlantic
flight from Limerick on Tuesday. The
final preparations are being made and
Pilot Woods win be here tomorrow- - from
England. . The weather conditions are
bad. . . ,

Alaska Society to Meet -

The Alaska society will meet at Its
club rooms, 2BB Thirteenth street,' Mon
day night, for - a soolal time. A pro--
tram has been arranged, to be followed
by refreahmenta All Alaskans and their( families, aje Invited, ,

nil
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, Rev.' Peter A. Moses

PASTOR'S LONG LIFE

AIDED IN UPBUILDING

OF OREGON CHURCHES

Rev Peter A. Moses of Corvallis

- Fusses in , Sixty-eigh- th

i YearDf Ministry, ' '

; Corvallja, April 12.r:The Rev. Peter A.
Moses; who died in bis 9 1st yearr at bis
family bom J J'Co'rral : Monday,
passed awy; oa the sixty-fir- st anniver-par- y

of iia'jnarrlaga and In the aUty- -
first year, of hi Maaonlo. membership
and stxtyreighth year of b(s ministry in
the,. Method iat EpiscopaVctrerehv His
long and active life is thus reviewed by
Professor' John Hqrner, , author of the
"History of Oregon." ' . ' -

Mr.' Mosei-- was born In Appomattox
eounty. Virginia,5 November XI, 1828, of
American; ptasntm of Putch ancestry.
Hla' mat : grandfather. Adam Moses..
pame from Amsterdam to Philadelphia
in tha ship Xxyai juditn n i7. Mr.
Moses married Miss Lucy Light Howell
In Van Buren, Arlt, April 6, 1858, - Of
the seven children born to them, six are
living, as follows; Susie Jenks, Tan-
gent ; Jess Moses. Alsea ; Amasa Moses,
Hoopa Cat, ; Samuel H. Moses, Philo
math i Josephine Allan Trask, Corvallis ;

Victor P. Moses, Corvallis. The grand-
children r: . Leonard J.i Moeea, Mrs,
Mabel Bass, Jesse Moses, Jr Everett A,
Moses, Mae Moses, Blanch Bethers, jvei--

llle Scott, Barnlce Moore and Victor My-- t

ron Traak, There are jour great-gran- d'

children. "'. "

Tt:Befora WmirtBf to Jfr. Mewes,
who was a grduat Of tha fIrstg&ni
dolph Macon college, served as president
of Wailace Institute and of Wbifman
collere. both in Amnsaa. Ha had rone
through the war as chaplain' underEIie
Stars anil Rtrlnea. .but' ministered alike
to men from North and South. Follow i
ing the war, he wtt elected senator in
the Arkansas state leglslatMre. He
came to Oregon lit 1875 and entered edu-
cational work aa principaJ. of the schools
of Brownsville,. Lebanon, Jefferson and
Albany, all ' then of Linn county, and
later as 'school superintendent t of Linn
county, j As minister ; be- - served the
churches at , Brownsville Hiebanon. Junc-
tion .; City, s Albany, Tangent, Dayton,
Roseburg. Jacksonville, Lewisburg. Myr-
tle Creek and CorYallis. ' Upon retiring
from active work he mada his residence
in this city, taking a leading part in re-
ligious, social and educational work. He
was a great believer; In education, and
was one of the first, as well as one of
the ' last, 4 students" to take' special short
course work at the 0:cron Agricultural
college, having attendej" the 1917 ses-
sion. . . ry .;' v'. i X ' ' ' A v. ,

He wai burled Tuesday, funeral serv
Ices being conducted In the M. B. church
South, . The presiding elder, W. J. fen4
ton, spoke of ' his labors in Oregon and
pointed to half a dosen church buildings
that had been erected aa a result. Pro-
fessor Horner reviewed, his life here, and
the resident pastor, H. Ml Law, conduct-
ed the rites of the church, iThe local
Masonic lodge attended In a body and
conducted the ceremonies at the grave.

v':: J. " 11111 wi-- f'

Car Men's Dance ;

Is Great Subcess
The second dancing party- - of tbe sea-

son glveiv by Btreetear Men's local No.
757, A majr1, routed Association of Street
and . EJoutrUi Railway Employes kot
America, was held ' Friday, night at
Cotillion . hall. The affair was a big
success, as over 300 couple were pres-
ent.'; The committee in charge of the
dances consists of C. H. Johnson, C IS.
Lamb, Robert Crane. Ernest- - Dederick,
William Smith, M. Hart, M. N. Johnson,
C. VS. Taylor, Mrs. Louise Johnson. Mrs.
C. B. Lamb. Mrs. Elmer - Chambers,
Miss Emily Hlggtns. Mrs. Ethel White,
more and Miss Ounderson,

down to the seat of the trouble, warm-
ing and easing the nerves and tissues.
You can almost feel the inflammation,
swelling or stiffness ? subside, as thepain grows less and less, - t , .. .;

You dont even have to wait to rub
in Sloan's Liniment. It penetrates and
its clear. Clean liquid can i- be poured
right on the akin without staining, Qet
a generous else bottle from "your drug

a

eral March, chief of staff, folkrwai v,
.Somme defensive. Marcn si-Ap- ru

X.ys defensive. April 7. --

Alsne defensive (Chemlndes i Dames
and northeast :of Rheims), May .27--
jun . - . . - ? ' '

Montdldler-Noyo- n defensive, June s-- u.

Chantpagne-Marn- e i defensive. A July
- - ' "r- -15-1- 8. -

Alsne-Mar- ne offensive. . July
. .

1 t .

Somme , pffeneiYe,? August -- Novem-ber

11. ; . ; v- -s

v Oise-Alsn- e offensive, August
11 ' ' ,

YprosLys - offensive, August
11. '

. - S Mihiel offensive. September . 12-- 1.

' Meuse-Argon- ne offensive,: September
1L

" " - .
Battle of . Vittorto-Veneto- ,: Italy, Oc-

tober. 4. -
- These - major engagements are desig

nated by General Pershing to be men-
tioned In the : honorable .discharges of
the men who participated 4n them.

Allies Will Feed
Russ

Can Be Arranged
Paris. April 18. (U. P.) Russia wUl

be ' fed by the allies if financial ar-
rangements . can b worked out, it was
learned from eh; authoritative source
today. . '.v.-.-;-

The discussion turns on the matter
of credits, Herbert Hoover's ' commit-
tee is handling the problem. The
present disposition is ' toward aiding
Russia to establish credits for pay-
ment Of ths food supplies. While there
is a tendency as usual to let America
provide the . credits, It is understood
the committee Is going ahead on an
arrangement for an inter-allie-d scheme.

The Americans - maintain that if the
Russians were . given food hostilities
would automatically . cease, the more
sober elements swinging toward a
policy of moderation.- -

' Grand Duke .Sees No Hope
Paris. April; 12. (I. N. S.) "Russia

has 'gone Into the graveyard," declared
Grand Duke Alexander Mlchaelovltch
of - Russia, in an interview here to-

day, commenting upon the situation
in Crimea.

The grand duke believes It ' will be
impossible for the alMed troops to hold
Sevastopol, adding:

"All la over. Three thousand troops

the piano of good- - quality at
low prices. ,

Special Sale
s April

Resilar $435., now $340
Regular S4S0. now S36S
Reullr $475, now $375:
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wauace, physkuan iof many years' ex- - i - .

perience and former- -
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, the open, e a 1 1 n r"coarse food and lead! ne; ' regular lives
make blood rich in strengthrgivtno; Iron.
But this opportunity for building up
health is not pen to thousands of men
and women in civil life whose wearin

Ir. Oeorg-- BL Baker,' formerly Fhy--

ymmm

r

-

Thomas ,IIwkes r ,

The ' funeral of Thomas' : Hawkes was
held Saturday afternoon at the Portland
Crematorium,- - under the "auspices .of
Portland lodge, No. CS A, F, and A. M.,
of which Hawkes waa a neember.

Mr, Hawkes was a native of England,
'landscape' engineer of great ability,

and was in his sixty-eight- h year at the
time of Jiis death. Wednesday, April 9.
He was welt kno-- n to. a large number
of the Masonic brotherhood, and was a
Royal Arch Mason and a Knight Tera- -
tlar. Tha world war diarunfftd nlana
for the opening ofStrathcona park In
British Columbia, which Hawkes had
worked on for years, and also a park
for Vancouver. B. C. , 'f

Mr. Hawkes is survived by his widow.
Mrs. Frances Hawkes of $03 Fourth
Street,. ; yr-i- : iS:Kh':'-'l-hSi- -

STEAMER BEARING

DIVORCED WIFE IS

NOT YET REPORTED

Columbia) With --Mrs. Manion arid
-- Children, Was Due at Hono-

lulu Friday Afternoon

Although the liner Columbia which
sailed ' from San Francisco", April 5,
carrying Mrs. Enriqueta Manion and her
two children away from the jurisdiction
of the Oregon courts, was Scheduled to
reach Honolulu Friday, afternoon at 2
o'clock, no word of her arrival bad been
received here at a late hour last even-
ing. ': - -

Attorney George J. Cameron, acting
for Captain James W. " B. , Manion, the
husband, who is following his- - former
wife on another steamer, is momentarily
expecting word from the authorities In
Hoiolulu regarding the cable sent by
the juvenile court here asking that she
be detained. The "children were made
wards - of the juvenile court recently,
and the husband is endeavoring to have
them brought back. Mrs. i Manion was
awarded their temporary custody in her
divorce decree granted last fait

Charges were made Saturday by Cap
tain Manion's secretary that Mrs, Man-
ion. when she left Portland for San
Francisco, waa accompanied by some
other man. She also asserted that the
wife drew 85,000 from a Joint savings
account, the accumulation of 20 years,
shortly before her action for divorce
last fan. !

Attorney W, IC Royal denied 4hat Mra
Manion had ever drawn such an amount
from the bank, and branded the story
as a imon pure fiction.' Mr. KOyal
stated that the- - stories circulated were
an attempt to discredit Mrs. Manion
so that the husband would be released
from his obligation to pay alimony.

Stolen Whiskey Is
Cause of a Serious
.Stabbing Saturday

Whiskey, which they admit stealing,
caused a fight on the steamer Celilo
Saturday night bet.weent.Axel Holmes
and Axel Hy lander, and resulted in the
stabbing of the former, - police . say.
Holmes hajT a nasty knife wound on his
left side, which hospital authorities say
may prove .very serious. The blade al-
most pierced the lung, l Hylander is be-
ing held on a charge, of , assault with a
dangerous weapon.

According to statements made by other
longshoremen unloading: cement .from
the boat with Holmes and Hyiandjer, a
few: bottles of whiskey had been stolen
from the cache .before the police raided
the steamer. Everybody is said to have
bad a few drinks, Holmes and Hy.
lander are said to have been joshing
with each other and all at once "started
to-figh-t over nothing. r Holmes is said
to ' have, worked 15 minutes after being
stabbed. Workmen 'saw the blood run
ning through his clothes and Informed
him of hla Injury, Holmes resides at
715 Wayne street, Hla wife is .now at
St. Vincent's hospital, gauffering from
bums received a few cays ago when
a gas stove exploded, : t Holmes will be
sent to St. Vincent's bospftal as soon
as an extra bed can be found for him.

'r r
Ghioks Stand Travel
: By Mail Splendidly
Washington, April 12. (L N. ,)

Only one "killed in action." : This was
the casualty record when a shipment
of IS day-ol- d chteks sent rrom River
dale, ? N. J to Somervtlle, Texas; a
distance of 1 W miles; according to a
letter; to ; the i postoffiee department.
During - the war tint congestion; ofexpress service, tbe postal regulations
were amended ' to permit such ship,
ments.' Since 1hat t time -- mere 1 than
(0,000.000 chicks have been senMhroturh
the malls, and the loss ha been neglt
gibl. it was stated. r . 'U

, '
'

I '
.t

V Man Found Starving ;

',J. Smith,- - 50, who said he has had.
nothing to eat for 10 days, ; was found
exhausted In the Foster hotel, Saturday,
by the police. lie wm so weak that
two effieera bad almat t earry him
to tha emergency hospital, after he was
taken to polio headquarters in aa auto
mobile. !'"-'- "

Do not compare these with the cheap commercial pianos.

Come in and See Them 1 .

Seiberling-Luca- s Music Co.
125 FOURTH STREET

Portland' Big Music Store

Why Mn of Today Lack Physical Strength
and Endurance Which Gave : Mighty Power

U'C ri.aV

To Athletes of Old

Physician Says Iron Deficiency s

In Blood of Amoricut Men andfe;;
Women is Not Only Greatest i0
Curs to Nation's Health, but la
Oftan Responsible for Failure) in
Business, Lack of Will ' Poworp n
. a m - t I asa.l t-'-

Explains

How Organic Iron Nux--.

ted -- Iron Helps Put Re-

newed Vim and Energy
Into theVeins of tbe Weak,
Nervous and Run Down.

The Kreat power and vijjor of the
athletes of ancient times was prob

';. rably; due 'to the rijeorous out-do- or life they, led and tbe
large amount of iron obtained from their coarse foods is
the opinion of Dr. James Francis Sullivan, formerly phy-

sician of BIUvu Hospital (Outdoor Dept) New York,
and the Westchester Counjy Hospital. -'- Men like Heresies.
Sampson ana Alias, were wi nuu iucu wiwu
iron and Dr. Sullivan believes that if the men of todayVho Y

re fagged out because of worry, worlc and other' strains rDON'T ENDURE RHEUMATIC PAIN!

: HERE'S QUICK RELIEF FOR YOU
COuiu IOIIOW LUC laine iaKvvrA u n pmvv w

Olden times they might readily build up their strength and
dnergy by increasing the supply of iron, in their blood.

he as richin; and fortify-abil5teMstn-

theSreatest d-- - la. the blood aaalnstrtoKofphy.Ulan o? dis-- w m as

1 i

t. r
JSfcTSrSa raoTdTpaoe'-'a- r

which
thU country live has made an

tannine increase in iron deficiency in
Sia blood oTAnwieait men and women,

rl nhvsicians mahins; wood
eiarninations of thelr weak, anaemic;
--,,IUwn natients. Thousands of per- -
sons aro 0i year after year suffering
frnm - nhvalcal weakness and a highly
-- .

condition due to lack, of auffU?int in the 1 r red blood corpuscles
wiSuut ever realiahiar the real and true

Stop the pain I Give me relief! That's" what you want when you're hurt. That's
r, what you get witb Sloan's Liniment.
It not only '011118 pain." but does It
quickly, without delay, r ,

If you're tormented by Rheumatism,"
Neuralgia, Sprains, . Bruises, Backache,

; arul body or nerve pain --just aee how
qufckly a little Sloan's ' Liniment gives' relief. The very first application rests

; and comforts. Seems to reach right

!! jl QT) n fit

aaS 1 Jta) OI TnCtl irVUDlBi aVseV.SS VS aavaa. a a-- r w wavF a a. asvss W pawnw m

blood not only makes a man a physi-- ? their -- energy. nd vitality, make them lid eonfidenoe and I am convinced tiiat
Si edmetaleakUnr nervousT frr! weak, anaemte and run-do- and often if others would take Nuxated Iron when

fatigued, but it utterly 4 cause their blood to literally starve fon, they feel weak and rundown it vrwild
rha him of that vlrire f that stam- - want of iron. Without iron there can .help make a nation otetronger. healthier
ina and strength of will which are so be no strong red-blood- M mens crimen and, women." c f 1

rieceaaary to success and power in every hHhr. ZZ"f frea wMab U
walk of w ;S less this Is opined '?re6oraBwnd,d m prcWbi br pfcrrtetaoa. ad. . from the fooda wa e it meet Sup--i :M bmimi wnx-b- r tmt thr oitluea'"In my opinion tho men or today wno plied in some form that i easily ab-- 'opia annually, u not a aecrrt ramadr, fcot ona
want to be strong, sturdy .and successful aorbed and assimilated. For this pur Whteh ia eil knows to dnwiU arywWa. Un-mu- st

either live more as did the athletes Cpoae I arways recommend organic Iron isfce tha Mr inorvanla Iran produrta, it i tmiip
of old-o- r else supply tho iron deficiency jfuxated Iron which I have used with aaai aula (cd ami d-- a sot Mat tin VU, e

irTi
1 mk a' m . m

B (B Qu U

. Th PtJU'Ay yax wba sabaftas etataly te
th hear eaaMt pearibl. flip at ahift est a
plaea, titertte'e, - sssaet csMe ? aisas, : Sort
a TJTt mo to atty ..pwaftfa . if b
aewt hilrt ya vats and whilst fw tbeX; Sfruap. Buekia ar prioce attachad.

Vmm' haw to ataaa tha hamUl atnalas aa
satnia- - tetendad ao tha mptsn CAN'T eeaaa
Saam. S4 raar eaAay fUkft tXL.
block T1. St. Ixmvt. Ma., tor IfHES trial
riapso and tha lafonnatitgi aecaeaatx. Ad.

. 41 f - '
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in uisir oiooa vr inn puim, ,u,i. ; mien successiui rsnuita inai j. am apao- - Mim Viaea o uiv w wumu. - -
organlo iron Nuxated Iron, I have used ,iutely oonvineed of its effectiveness for f.eturr saantataa aaeafui aos
Nuxated Iron in my own pracUce and helping" to buUd red blood, Strengrtn and af7 seaaita to wrj W'SSa'T-17,- 'iof pothin more effective --for - nduranee.' - . yoor monar. fer2 Ji. JI ..r.UTL T. iA Inrrujlnc , ...... th. Owl Xras Co.. sad ail etaac tfouaa. i. ., - .. .... - i -
the red blood corpuscles, thereby Aen- -


